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ceeded with its establishment." He joined with the fair sex, and also
svith the more ferocious looking class, in regretting the approaching re-
moval of Major-General and Mrs. Oliver. He wishçd them prosperity
wherever they went.

The ceremonies concluded with rousing cheers for Sir John and
Major-General Oliver.

THE NEW CADETS.

The report of the examiners of the candidates foi entrance to the
Military College, in the term commencing in September next, shows the
following to have been successful, the namnes appearing in the order of
menit:

Wm. Chatterton Dumble, Cobourg; Wm. Chas. A. Walkem, King-
ston; Francis H. Vrcoe, Toronto; Wm. Fredk. McLaren, Hamilton;
Geo. L. Mattice, Montreal; Hy. Robt.,Visant de Bury, Pontland, N.B.;
Clarence Hy. Branscombe, Picton, Ont. ; Jno. Fred. K. Frazer, King-
ston; Geo. A. Hamilton, Hawkesbuny; Herbert W. Church, Rothsay,
N.B.; W. N. Clarke, Osnabruck, Ont.; J. E. L. DePlessis, Sorel; Chas.
Chatterton Middleton, Ottawa; Wrn. Mackenzie, Sarnia; Wm. Hy. Sul-
livan, Kingston; R. P. Rogers, Peterboro; Frank D. Reid, Gaorgetown,
Ont.; Norman B. McLean, Brockville; C. F. W. Thomas, Lister, Que.;
Albert H. N. Kennedy, WVinnipeg.

Regimental Notes.
The Montreal Field I3attery have just performed their annuat drill

in camp at St. Helen's Island.

The Pnîncess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa, had their annual in-
spection on Saturday afternoon last, before Genenal Middleton. They
pleased the Generai, who particularly admired the wheeling.

The Governor-General's B3ody Guard put in their annuat drill I.ut
week in camp on Garnison Common, Toronto. Twvo members who did
not attend wvere fined $5 and costs each by the acting police inagistrate
at Toronto.

Companies 1, 5 and 6 of the Govennor-General's Foot Guards, the
oniy three stili ini competition for " the commanding officer's cup,")

drilled for points on Thursday evening last,-before threé judges-Lieut.-
Cols. Ross, Bacon and Macdonad-and a large gathering of interested
spectators. No. 5, in charge of Lieut. P. B. Taylor, drilted with the
precision of an infantry schooi company, and materially increased their
lead in the competition. No. i was a good second in the drill.

The Sixty-flfth Mount Royal Rifles have had a Dominion Day out-
ing to Three Rivers. On Sunday they had a church parade, Bishop
Lafleche officiating. In tl4e afternoon they were inspected by Lieut.-Col.
Lamontagne, D.A.G., who complimented Major Prevost and his bat-
talion upon thein splendid appeanance and referred in appreciative ternis
to the new drums and bugles borne by the band which marched at the
head of the regfiment.

The î4th Princess of Wales Own Rifles, of Kingston, spent Sunday
and Monday at Ottawa, in' a Dominion Day celebration. On Monday
monning the annual inspection of the regiment was nmade by General
Middleton, on Cartier Square. He afterwards complimented Col.-~Smith,
the officer commanding, upon the appearance of the regiment. The
General ventured to remark that the money spent on annual trips of
city corps might be more profltably used at home in teaching the men
the daily duties of a soldier's life. He pointed out that dress parades
were growing in disfavour in England, and that more attention was now
being paid to matters of more importance. The i4 th were well looked
after by the Governor-General's Foot Guaids duning their stay in Ottawa.
The Guards, it will be remembered, wene entertained hy the I4th at
Kingston last year.

A committee of ladies, composed of Mrs. Cumberland, Mrs.
Worthington, and a number of others, bave requested permission from
Lieut.-Col. Dawson and officers of the Royal Grenadiers'to renovate and
repair the colours of the regiment, and have the word "Batoche "
inscribed upon the regimental colour, in accordance with the special
permission recently gnanted. The colours were presented to ffie Grena-
diers on May 24 th, 1 863, a littie over twenty-five years ago, by the
above ladies, acting on behaif of tbe ladies of Toronto. ,It is expected
that when completed tbe colours wilI again be formally presented to the
regiment.

.Military sports formed an important feature of the Dominion Day
festivities held at Lansdowne Park under the direction of the Ottawa
Driving Club. For these Captains Donaldson and Bliss were judees.
The programme opened with a bayonet exercise competition, won by
Né. 5 company of the Guards, under Lieut. Bowie, with No. i of the
43rd a good second, and NO. 2 of the Guards bringing up the rear. Two
squads of the Ottawg Field Battery took part in a. mountîng and dis-
mounting ordniance contest, Sergt. Proderick's winning in 1 m. 5o sec.
This teamn also won a mounting ordnance race. Wrestling orn horseback
by members of the P. L. D. G. foliowed, ending 'in a draw between
Troopers F. C. Chittuck and John Crawford. A tug of war for the
military championship of the city, only brought out two teanis, eight
men each from No. 6 of the Rifles and No. 3 of the Guards. . The
rifleinen won. A skirmishing race was won by Col.-Sergt. Pooler, 43rd,
wîth his brotuter, L-Corpl. Pooler, second. Out of six teams in a tent
pitching contest-representing P. L. D. G., G.G.F.G., i 4th and -43rd-the
Dragoons came out ahead, in 2 min. 2ý/ sec., a squad of No. i of
the 43rd being second. A Victoria Cross race was won by Trooper F.
C. Chittuck, with Trooper Butler seconci. The sports were well mani-
aged, and proved exceedingly interesting.

The Victoria Rifles of Montreal, numbering 325, under command
of Lieut.-Col. Henshaw, arrived in Toronto on Sunday morning last, and
being taken charge of by the Queen's O'vn Rifles, spent that day and
Monday in "doing" the city, being also assisted in their latidable effort
by friends in the Grenadiers and by nunierous ex-members of the-Vics
now resident in Toronto. The officiai programme included a parade to
the Church of the Redeemer for Sunday, and for Monday it. opened
with a trip to Niagara Faits for those who feit so disposed, whilst abun-
dant entertainment was provided for those remaining in the city. Froni
4 to 6 p.m., the officers of the Victorias were entertained at an "At
Homne" given in their honour by the Rayai Cartadian Yacht Club, at
their club house an the island. The guests were entertained at bowling
on the green and dancing. At 5 p.m., the sergeants of the Victorias
were entertained to dinner at the sergeants' mess of the Q.O.R. Sergt.-
Major Crean, who presided, in offering the toast of "Our Guests" made
a neat speech, in which he dwett briefly upon the friendly relations which
had always existed between the two regiments, and .which he was sure
would always continue. He alluded to the hearty reception the Queen's
Own had always met with when as the guests of the Vics they had
visited Montreal. rFo this toast Sergt.-Major Gardner, of the Vics, res-
ponded, reciprocating on the part of his regiment the kind sentiments
proposed by his fellow sergealnt-major. He then gave the toast of the
"Sergeants of the Queen's Own," which was ahly responded to by Staff-
Sergt. Strachan. At 6.30 the officers of the Victorias dined witb the
officers of the Queen's Own at the Reforni Club. Capt. Sankey acted
as president of the mess and Lieut. Baird as vice-president. The usual
toasts of "the Queen," "the Army and Navy and Active Militia," "Our
Guests" and "the Ladies" were received and responded to in an enthusi-
astic manner. At half-past eight o'clock the bugle sounded at head-
quarters to fait in, and about an hour later the visiting regiment, headed
by their band, marched along King and down York streets to the Union
station, where they embarked for home.

SPECIALNOTICE.

We have rnuch pleasure in stating that we have apiointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the wtt) known rifle-
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Itt orders will corne through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FUELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been ap ointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field MartiiHenry Rifles, 1

wish to say t0 the rîfemen of the Dominion that every Rifle vill be thoroughly tested by mryelt before
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quatity-Tois Ssts-and wilt garantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June, and a stcond consignmnent i reach here about a month

tater. Order early. I have a supply of the

A necessary article for moistening the Bam.* of the Martini-Henry Rifle. PrIe, 4oc. Post Frn.
-ALSO--

Hits and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Frte.
With next consigniment of Rifles 1 wili have a fuit %upply of Vemiers, Wind Guages, Saght Prote-

24o Major Street, Toronto.
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